
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
Pivit M LIST.

Kniporlum, PH., Au t ?. 4, 11*00.
NEUOI'HILA. j. . sack fl 25
Graham " 65

Rye ' 65
Buckwheat,
Patent Meal.., "

Ooarae Meal, i>er 100, J 'J
Chop Feed,

" J J«
White Mi.M'.ing . ?' J }»
Bran 1

Corn, per bushel "J*WUiteOats.
Choice Clover Seed,
ChoiceTimothv ;.r l:et Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, j

TODODSON,
THE

8r ficjg Ist,
K.IIIMSRIUM, I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth ami Chestnut Sts..

Don't be dc eived by the flatter}' of
faikers. < »«> to Dodson sand get yoar
remedies, lor lie is here to stay, whereas
the traveling physic vendor, even to-nior-
row, will be uiiies away, never perhaps,
to return.

Patronize houie institutions and if you
have a -'kick coining" you know where-
to goto have it.

Careful attention giver. preset iptions
and family recipes.

It. C. IIOUMON

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL <iOSSII\
Contributions invited. That which you would

like to see in this department,let us know by po»-
a card, or letter, pernonally.

J. I). Logan visited his mother in
Williamsport over Sunday.

Geo. Rieck is visiting in town, guest

of his brother F. C. Rieck and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Slocum will

make their home'in Buffalo, in the fut-
ure.

Deputy Sheriff Hemphill has been
somewhat indisposed for several weeks
past.

W. S. Warner is to re-enter the jew-
elry business at Austin. Potter Dem-
ocrat.

Jasper Harris and Pierson Fry were
over from. Emporium .Monday.?Aus-
tin Republican.

Miss Ella Farrel is visiting friends in
Emporium and Johnsonburg this week
?Port Allegany Reporter.

Ed Nye is enjoying bis vacation at
Lebanon.

Edwin Fields and bride are visiting
eastern points.

Mrs. A. Kresge, of Duliois, is visit-

j ing friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Auchu visited

Buffalo on important business yester-

; day.
Fred Mills who lias just returned

| from Alaska is guest of Emporium
; friends.

Mi's. S. L. Stoddard returned last

\u25a0 evening from a visit with Buffalo

j friends.

Frank Heitidel is all smiles on ac-

| of the arrival of that baby boy at his
home last Friday.

Peter McMichael, engineer at the

j furnace, is visiting his family and
| friends at Lebanon.

Mm. J. B. Scliriever and daughter
arrived in town last evening to visit

; their old home and friends.

Mrs. Fred A. ilill and daughters re-
! turned Tuesday evening from visiting
Kane relatives the past weelc.

i Miss Maude Thomas left Sunday
j evening for Philadelphia where she
will attend commercial college.

| John Farrell expects to leave on Sat-

j urday for Pittsburg, where he will at-
' tend Duff's Commercial College.

Mrs. O. B. Barnes and daughter will

return on Saturday from visiting
friends and relatives at Williamsport.

Joseph Murphy, of Pittsburg, who
visited his uncle Michael Murphy, at
this place last week, returned home 011

Saturday.

Alonzo Cheesbro's little son, aged
I about live years, fell from a chestnut
tree, Tuesday, breaking his right arm
above the wrist.

Misses May and Jennie Gould, of
this place, and Mrs. A. D. Gould, of

Eldred, are sojourning at Atlantic City

for a few weeks.

Prof. E. Burlinganie, principal of
schools at Austin, Pa., and D. T. Ack-

| erlv, of Glean, Is'. Y., were callers at

I the PRESS office Wednesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gilloii, who vis-

ited Dr. S. S. Smith and wife during
j last week, returned to their home in

I Philadelphia, Sunday evening.

Chas. Robinson visited his old home
at Punxsutawney last week and while
there took in the county fair. He re-
ports having had an enjoyable visit

Mrs. John Catlin, of Renovo, visited
her parents Jacob Slaigle and wife
several days the past week. John
also spent Sunday here with his family.

Geo. O. Baker, wife and son, of New
York city are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
A. W. Baker. Mr. Baker is in the em-

ploy of the General Electric Company
! in that city.

Mrs. A. E. Wheaton, ofThird street,
! suffered a severe attack of neuralgia
of the heart, last Sunday. We are glad

to learn, however, that she iias rallied
from the shock and is now thought to
bo out of danger,

j Mrs. M. C. TuHs returned last Satur-

i day from attending the funeral of her
; father, Thomas White, who died at St.

i Francis' Hospital, at Buffalo, last
| Thursday, in his B.sth year. His re-

j mains were interred at Wellsville.

ZNlisa Bertha Dinger has returned to
this place after a few months visit with
her parents at Glen Hazel.

Miss Ethel Windland, of Boston, is
passing a week with her friend, -Miss
Anna Metzger, at this place.

Mrs. Valentine Ledbetter and daugh-

ter returned last Saturday from an

extended visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Taylor, at Buffalo.

William and Chas. Murphy, of Pitts-
burg, are visiting their aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Murphy, at this
place The former gentleman accom-
panied by Michael Murphy were call-
ers at the PRESS sanctum yesterday.

John NorrLs and wife spent Sunday
in Kane, guests of Mr. Norris' mother.
John informed us that his sister Mrs.
Mayo, of Minneapolis, who has been
visiting her parents and friends in this
section for some time, left on Monday
for her home.

Mr. R. Seger, who was eleelied dele
gate to the C. M. B. A. convention at
Wilkes Barre, left on Monday to fulfill
his duty. Mr. Seger expects to visit
New York and Philadelphia for the
purpose of purchasing new goods for
both of his stores.

B. I'. MeNulty, of Ridgv/ay, called
to see his Emporium friends on Tues-
day and while in town made the PRESS
a social call. We are alwi'.ys pleased
to meet our genial friend and more
than pleased to notice that he carries a

McKinley badge.

Grant Carpenter and wife, living 011

Harrington place have taken another
boarder, this time it is a young gentle-
man and Grant says he has sorter
takin' a likin' to him and will not

| charge him any board. The new ar-

j rival engaged with tb.o household on
; the :>lst.

Mesdames Milligan and Crispin, of

1 Baltimore, who have been guests of E.
C. Davison and family, will return
from visiting Buffalo and Niagara
Falls to-morrow, accompanied by Mrs.
Davison and Miss Maine Davison.

| They will leave for Atlantic city on

! Saturday.

; J. 11. Moorehouse, of Pittsburg, rep-
resenting 11. L. Childs e; Company,

; mill and mine supplies, was calling 011

| his Emporium friends this week.
Harry called to pay his respects to the

; PRESS and order it sent to his home
, address. Mr. Moorehouse and wife,

\ who have been visiting N. Seger and
j family at this place will return home
I to-morrow.

Geo. Gross,who has been on the sick
list during the past few days, is able
to be about again-, but does not ven-
ture far from home.

Our good friend Daniel Webster, ac-
companied by his nephew, S. S. Waters,
n fireman on the R. B. & P. R. li., j
Were PIUSHS callers on Saturday last.

John McCarthy and son, of Eimira, |
N. V., were visitors in town yesterday, ;
Mr. M. formerly resided here and his i
many friends were pleased to see him. \u25a0

Mrs. E. Mersereau Newton and Miss |
Ensie Howard are visiting in Portville,
X. Y., the guests of Mrs. Newton's
cousins Hon. W. E. Wheeler, and fam-
ily.

Jos. A. Fisher, wife and son are vis- |
iting the former's parents in Indiana!
county. Mr. Fisher's brother is the |
Republican nominee for State Senator j
in the Indiana district.

Mrs. O. B. Tanner and Mrs. C. \V.

Williams, of Mason Hill, while stop-
ping in Emporium last Saturday, called
to see the PRESS and take a look
through our establishment.

C. J. Miller, ofMason Hill, who was
reported, some time ago, to have been
lost, showed up in Emporium Saturday
last, and informed us that he would
make it good when he gets lost 011

Mason Hill.

James Norie returned home Wednes-
day from a ten days visit to Emporium,
Pa., and Niagara Fa 115.... Misses Claire
and Genevieve Shaffer have been vis-
itingrelatives at Emporium and Kane,
Pa., the past ten days... .Miss Golda
Lyons, of Emporium, has been the
guest ofMr. and Mrs. Chas. Spotts, the
past week. She returned hom Wed-
nesday. Renovo Record.
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Walter Sloeum, who has been hav-
ing a serious time with his eyes left on
Tuesday morning for Buffalo to con-
sult an eye specialist. Mr. Slocum's
friends hope he may be much bene-

: fitted by his visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 11. Lamb returned
from Keulta Lake Tuesday where they

! have been spending a couple of weeks
at their cottage. They were accompa-

: nied by Mr. Lamb's brother, Mr. Chas.

i Lamb, of Minneapolis....Mrs. F. P.
I Sylces gave a party last Monday eve-

-1 ning in honor of her son Edward's
! birthday. The weather being unfavor-
| able the attendance was not large, but

1 all who were present had a very enjoy-
able time. Refreshments were served

1 and Mrs. Sykes did everything in her
j power to give everyone a good time

j Ed. escaped without any whippings

| Galeton Dispatch.

Zinc and (irindiiiKMake

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear
| twice as long as lead and oil mixed by

j hand.

The Hughesvllle F-'air.
The Hughesville fair, which lias been

! outdoing many of the fairs in Central
j Pennsylvania in the display made and

I the number of people in attendance,
I promises to outdo itself this year.

Preparations are being made for the
I greatest exhibit ever made and the side
attractions will be many and interest-
ing.

The premium list litis been revised
and enlarged, while many improve-
ments have been made on the grounds
in the way of buildings and conven-
iences. The purses for racing has
been enlarged, and there promises to be
the largest string of fast horses present
ever entered at a county fair in this
State The fair will extend over four
days, Sept 18, 19, 20 and 21.

Williamsport Fair.
The Midway at the Williamsport fair

this year will be a great and successful
attraction. Among the fair features
will be Lionel Legare, phenomenal
equilibrist, originator and performer of
the biggest, strongest and most versa-
tile e<|itilibristie gymnastic act in the
world. The spiral tower is the finest
and costliest ever constructed. It is
built of steel and iluminum and is a big
attraction in itself. This is the first
season for this act in America and is
direct from the leading European
amusement resorts. Two performances
daily without charge. The act can be
seen from all parts of the grounds.

Other attractions on the Midway are
the following: Trained animal show,
the glass palace, miniature midway,
Indian museum, Mile. Christine, the
two-headed lady; gypsy camp, the
haunted swing, the crystal maze, etc.

The agricultural feature will be much
larger and finer than it was last year.
From present indications the races will
be highly interesting, and the manage-
ment expect at least 100 horses from
different parts of the United States.
Everybody should make it a point to

j attend the fair Don't forget the date
j --Sept. 11, 12, 13 and 14.

A Million Cheered the Hatching Vets.
CHICAGO, Aug. 28 ?For four hours j

and a half to-day the thinning ranks of
the G. A. R. passed in review before ;
their leaders and before probably a j
million spectators, packed 111 almost j
solid masses along the four milt s lineof I
parade. Itmarked the climax of the j
thirty-fourth annual encampment of j
the association of veterans who filled j
the pages of history with deeds of he- j
roism during the weary years of the i
civil war, and was, according to Com- J
mander-in-Chief Shaw, the greatest |
parade since that day in Washington, |
when the hundreds of thousands of vet-
erans, the most powerful army on earth,
marched in review to their final dis-

bandment.
Probably 30,000 members of the army

of veterans took part in the parade.
For exactly four hours and twenty
minutes, most of the time with ranks
almost perfectly aligned, but occasion-
allyfaltering under the burden of their
years, they filed past the reviewing
stand 011 Michigan avenue, saluting as

they marched by General Nelson A.
Miles, Commander-in-Chief Shaw,
General Daniel E. Sickles, General
Joseph E. Wheeler, Mayor Harrison
and the Spanish Minister, Duke D'-
Arcos.

VETS WERE TIRED OUT

Shortly after passing the reviewing
stand the line of march disbanded and
most of the veterans, tired with the
hours ofmarch sought their hotels and
lodging places.

Commander-in-Chief Shaw remained
standing until the last veteran had
filed by.

"We will never have another parade
like it"he said, turning to Bishop Fal-
lows. "The comrades are getting old.
Their years are pressing them closely.
But this one will live in our memories."

The evening was given up entirely
to affairs of social character, the chief
event being an informal reception to

Commander-in-Chief Shaw, depart-

ment commander and distinguished
guests at Memorial Hall. Itwas largely
attended, thousands of the old soldiers
coming to greet the high officials of
their organization. In twenty-six dif-

ferent places in the down town districts
reunions of states were held. The
fadies of the Woman's Relief Corps and
the Ladies of the G. A. It. also held re-

ceptions during the evening.
The annual business meeting of the

G. A. R. will be held to-morrow morn-
ing in the Studebaker theatre, com-

mencing at 10 a. m.
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Zinc and (Irnvjing flake.

l>evoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear
twice as long as lead and oil mixed by
band.

McCormic Wins at Paris.
The McCormick Harvesting Machine

Cpcapany ofChicago, has been awarded
the Grand Prize on harvesting machines
at the Paris Exposition. This is the
highest award.

The' McCormick Company also re-
ceiTed the highest award, a gold medal,
on binder twine, for the superior qual-
itysf its product. Special twine ma-
chinery from thecelebrated McCormick
twiae mill was exhibited to the jury
an A awarded a medal.

The McCormicks have received the
largest number of awards, as well as

tha highest awards made to any Amer-
ican exhibitor. In addition to the
Grand Prize on machines and Gold
Medal on twine they have received two
medals in the department of metallurgy
for superiority in forming metals into
special parts for machines; in the de-
partment of machinery a medal for
factory machinery, and also silver and
bronze medals in other classes, six
medals in all, besides the Grand Prize.

The International juries of the Expo
sition have recognized the great revo-
lution wrought by McCormick machines
and this large number of awards is a
great triumph for America.

In addition to winning these awards,
! the Gold Medal and 200 francs, the

j single highest award for binders, was
! won easily by the McCormick Binder
i at the field trial at Couitommiera on

I .luly 19, againstall comers. This is the
| greatest and most important trial held

j in France during the Exposition year.
Mr. C. 11. Jessop, of Emporium, has

| the exclusive agency for Cameron
| county for the sale of all machinery
| made by this firm. Call and see him or
write for particulars.

Zinc and OHmling Make
Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear

I twice as long s:.s lead and oil mixed by
j hand.

See (lieuirls in another column carrying
large ba.-kcts of grapes to a winery in
Portugal for making wine. It is worth
reading about. Speer < f New Jersey

| makes wine from the same grape. His
wines arc unsurpassed by any in the
world. li."-Sw.

i

I Niagara Falls anil Toronto Excursion* August

28tli and September

On the above dates the Pennsylvania
i li. R. will sell excursion tickets to Ni-
j agara Falls, good two days returning,

i including day of sale, also to Toronto
1 and return j-ood for five days returning,

| including day of sale, good going on
j train leaving Emporium at 8:35 a.m.

j Fare to Niagara Falls and return §2.50;
j Toronto and return $3.50. For Toronto

| passengers the trip will include the sail,
1 Lew Ist onto Toronto and return on the

j Paiace Steel steamers of the Niagara
} Navigation Company. Tickets will be

available for return passage on all reg-
j ular steamers and trains and stopover

at Niagara Falls and Buffalo within
| their limit. Canada's Great Fair and

Exposition at Toronto August 27th to
September Bth. General admission 25
cents. Nothing like it in America.
Stop over at Buffalo and see the great
progress made at the Pan American
Grounds. 25-3t

National Encampment, Union Veteran
Legion, nt Ft. Waons, Ind.

t in account of the National Encamp-
ment, Union Veteran Legion, at Ft.
Wayne, Ind., on September 12, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

I seil excursion tickets at the rate ofone
fare for the round trip from all points
on its line east of Pittsburgand Erie to
Ft. Wayne. Tickets to be sold and
good going September 9, 10, and 11, re-
turning, to September 3 8, inclusive.

174G-26 2t

Subscribe for the PRESS; only §1.50 a
year in advance.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
always get there. The prices
are right, too.

OS Our patent medicine depart-
ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can
supply your on short notice.

Our toilet and fancy goods
department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Juet touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do business and serve the
public.

M. - A. - ROCKWELL,
THE PHARMACIST,
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WHITE PICKLING T \ X PURE SPICES

!N PURE CIDER FRUIT

MALT VINEGAR. FRESH Vegetables. %%
>< THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. 5*
h __

??? n
TUC RCQT That's what we always endeaAor to give

3f* Int DLO I our patrons. Your welfare is our welfare.
Vou can depend upon anything that comes from our house.

fcjj If any cause for complaint, want to hear it. Everything Stjg
made satisfactory.

'

|| THE PICKLING SEASON IS
Dont run any risk of getting poor material, hut come where *3!

£5 you are sure of getting the pure article. All our spices and £3**

vinegar guaranteed to he pure and first quality.
**

rpillT Don't delay with your orders for fruit and be
I nUI I disappointed. If you want Southern Peaches, fjr*

H now is the time to get them. N
ft*! DA DT! CTX DC ADC are nowin theirprime and will soon Jig

DAM I Lt I I I ttthO be over. Order quick. ||
* PLUMS b! COine a ' on 8 freely now, and prices will be rea-

H rnMATncc We have a choice lot of tomatoes from our own NiUIiiHIUIO gardens. They are the finest we ever raised and ijg
Z/2 very cheap. Let's have your orders. Don't delay. '

P*

|| Try JA-MA-KA COFFEE, 20c lb. **

N N
M Telephone ti. Fourth St. J. 11. DAY. U
* x* n***n***%* x*wx*\nt wx*x*w wwKs/f x»f mat x*xs*

lM ill

-LeadingFurniture Store!
u

OUR GROWTH HAS BEEN PHENOMINAL.I . . ft
Reasons for it are found in the Superiority <>!' our Service fM

js; and the uniqueness of our RI'SIXESS METHODS. Our husi-
' . ness policy has been from the start, and still is a poliey of strict-

iff!est INTEGRITY, of LIBERALITY, of HIGHEST AIMS, M
|| of I'LI'CK and PI SII. [M

I We Have Planted the Seeds of "Bestness"|
in tho fertile soil of public appreciation and, lo! the business tree '

|||j: has grown and flourished. M

BAFFLED COMPETITORS
||fe']| having resorted to their old well known methods, in vain, now raj
pi try by IMITATING our PRICES (which they place on OLD <&>>

STYLE, OUT OF DATE GOODS) to stay the tide of popular ffl
® favor which is carrying this store onward and upward. We |g|
|p call your attention to our Dining Room Furniture and offer them
Ifflil following at cut prices: TO

E\ EXTENSION D TABLES. EACH $4.00 jrflj
'! CENTER TABLES. GOLDEN OAK. EACH .75 tj^i

DINING CHAIRS, Cane Seated Turned Legs. Golden Oak, each ? 1.20
DINING CHAIRS. Wood Seated. High Back, Golden Oak. - .90 | |j|

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. !
"

IstiicElii! fiiitetwj
FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET. FUNERAL CAR AND frQC
SERVICES. 3>oo. |ll)|

8 g

M Remember the place, next door to the
-V'.';'- 1 7 jSISS

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK \u25a0
Ml HM RESIDENCE UP STAIItS. OPEN ALLNIGHT. j.^|

illHI INIIE GQMPANY!
BERNARD EGAN, Manager,

IEMPORIUII. ... I»A.


